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Golfers who prefer it go all out for Spalding's
11-5 rvic grip. It tough corded co ton fabric

ov r a rubb r and cork foundation gives a firm
9rip in any weath r - wet, cold or dry. Fin for
players who e hands p rspir ••

Does triple duty. It h Ips position th hands
-nothing to equal it as a shock absorber. The em-
boss d mar ing on the I ather aid$ in h~lding
th club firmly. And 0 it reduce fins r fatigue.

HERE'S SURE ET: When you fit a golfer with a set of
Top-Flit s-he's your fri nd at th fir t grip of his clubs.

( u n m n I)
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Ample stock and attractive displays feature Professional George Calderwood's ptO shop at
North Hills CC, Milwaukee, Wis., but George will tell you a schedule of events that attracts

a steady traffic of play is the key to pro shop business.
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p r t I
By GEORGE CALDERWOOD

Professional, North Hills Country Club, Milwaukee. Wis.

Before many shots are fired on the
courses in the northern and central states
each season the pro may have won or lost
his battle for business.

The schedule of events at a club usually
determines the extent of golf interest and
play and when that schedule is being drawn
up the pro must be helpful without being
obtrusive in the planning. Men's and
women's committees usually w lcome ad-
vice on preparing a program that appeals
to all the members and gives reasonable
assurance of a wide distribution of the
prizes. The pro, by keeping hi eyes and
ears open, learns of events tho t are success-
ful at other clubs and which could be
adopted in increasing competitiv interest
and pleasure at his own club.

Furthermore the pro probably knows b t-
ter than any committee chairman or m m-
bel' just who is not participating in th
events at the club and whose club patronag
might be built if the competitiv pro ram
provided som lively inducement.

At our club w have found that fir t,
arrangement of a variety of events and
second, appointment of a member "cap-
tain" to be in charge of each featured day' .
events for men or women, got th club
pleasant building with competitive int r-
est. This competition gives incentive for
improvement of scores and every pro
knows that the better the score of th
members th better busin ss is in th pro
shop and every department of the club.

This comp titive program also i r-
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PREFERRED .•• because only Jacobsen gives
you all these plus-performance features:

1 Easy maneuverability makes it possible
to cut more greens without tiring the

operator.

Quick-on, Quick-off transport wheels
may be installed and removed in

seconds, without tools.

3 Will not scalp.

Simple bed knife adjustment is
made by hand - no tools re-

quired.

Ins ta nt- starting, time -tested
Jacobsen 2-cycle engine

gives smooth power over
the entire speed ra ng e.



Thi new Worthington Model Tractor i
a golf our e workhor e all the way -
combine e tra- wide utility with rugged
trength and low- co t p rformance.

Gang 0 er Tractor
.E ceptionally low nter
of gra 'ity gi e thi trac-
tor the balance and tabil-
ity for haulin gang mow-
er over teep hill ides.

hort, 5Vrfoot rurnin
radiu pro' ide greater
man uv rabilit for wor -
in lose quarter .

ith These Special Features
Governor Control
Adjustable Draw bar
Hydraulic Lift for

ickle Bar
Adjustabl Seat
Pow er Take-Off
Adjustable teering lumn

Operates All These Attachments
ickle Bar

Front-End Loader
now Plow

Light Grader
Rotary Brush

prayer
Utility Cart
Power Take.Off

Attachm nt

S Your Wortll'lt,to D I r
or Wrl for Co pi Dot.lI,
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Students and instructors at the University of Florida get some valuable tips on golf from Louise
Suggs, one of the nation's foremost women players. (L to R) Instructors Mrs. Sammie Horton,
Wayne Crawford, Bill Dellastatious, Varsity golf coach, and Conrad Rehling, Miss Suggs (Kneeling)'

and students, Irene Whitington, Sue Smith and Mary Rhoten.

When one thinks or speaks of figures in
connection with a college or university, he
is usually thinking of one of three types of
figures-a mathematical equation, a coed,
or a scorecard.

At the University of Florida, all three
are given a considerable amount of thought,
and in the College of Physical Education,
Health and Athletics, the golf scorecard is
considered by som 400 students most every
day in the week.

Golf at Florida is getting a great deal
of interest. When the P.E. College was set
up in 1946, there were a great many plans
for the sport of the links in the curricula.

The teaching of golf at the University of
Florida is divided into six phases-physical
ducation instruction, the teaching of golf
or physical education majors, golf clubs,
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intramural golf, intercollegiate golf, and
golf tournaments for faculty and staff.

Through these six methods of pr s nta-
tion of golf at the Univ rsity, student and
faculty members alike are given countless
opportunities to dig divots with the best of
them in the fastest growing sport in
America.

Golf instruction in the Physical Educa-
tion Division is limited to beginners and
int rmediate golfers, as the beginning typ
instruction would ben fit those more ac-
quainted with the game very little if at all.
This phase of instruction is u ual1y taught
freshmen and sophomores.

The College has seven golf instructors, as
the sport is taught with emphasi on indi-
vidual attention as w 11 as group instruc-
tion. These instructors are armed with a

Golfdom



Joe Bryan, Varsity golfer, practicing wood shots in
driving cage made by students, Broyles Plemmons,
local country club professional, and Bill 0 lle-
statious, Varsity coach look on as Joe swings.

"orch, 1950

Miss Suggs demonstrates blast shot from sand trap
built by students who use it to get much needed
practice for those shots that stray from
the fairway when they get on the golf course.
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D mand for TO R aolf bal ls L far
gr at r todav than v r befor . From
eoa t to coast, pro ar ord ring th
hall - huilt for DI T CE - b a
rapidly growing amount.

The simpl r a 'on i thi: olf rs

want one main thing in a go lf ball-
D I TIE and TO R E gi ves

I ~ 1 them ju t that. ThL, plu traight-to-th-
pin aeeura and it ability to tak a
rugg d beating, mak the TREY th
top ehoi e for 1950.

Wh n ou t e up a TO R. E , ou'll
nev r play a ball with a' much confi-
d n e. It' TEE-rifi.e! II thi add up
to more al for ou, Mr. Pro,

4861 SP ING GROVE AVE., CINCI NATI 32, OHIO
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By CLIFF ALLE

Copper Hill Basin, in Polk county,
Tenn., is a hundred square miles of low,
rolling hills, deeply scarred by gullies,
denuded of vegetation, covered only by
the ugliness of ancient death. Copper
fumes, from the copper that provides its
present wealth, killed Copper Basin.

Near the meeting point of Tennessee,
North Carolina and Georgia, the dead soil
suddenly comes to life in a 30 acre golf
course that in turf condition compares
favorably with most smaller town courses.
Partially healed gullies come to the very
edge of the course.

Copper Basin began dying nearly a
century ago, when man discovered copper
in the hills. The ore was roasted on burn-
ing piles of wood. The trees that then
covered the area were cut for fuel. This
denuding process, combined with sulphur
fumes, killed off the protective vegetation.

The living organisms in the soil died
first, the humus followed shortly, and
erosion in its worst forms went to work.

Modern mining and smelting processe
eliminated the sulphur fumes, but the soil
was so acid and so empty of plant food
that nothing would grow. But the p ople
of the area wanted a golf course.

In 1928, bulldozers filled in the gullies
and sand greens were built. They were
far from satisfactory. In 1945, under the
leadership of Pres. Huyt Campbell and

Sec. W. H. Ritchie, the Copper Ba in club
decided to attempt what veryon aid
was impossible . to plant and grow
grass.

Pr par th Poor oil
They used two tractors, a bu hand bo

disc, a drag harrow, a board drag, a lim
spreader and a fertilizer distributor .
and a concrete mixer.

The bush and bog disc carri d th
brunt of the battle, cutting the bu hes,
sprouts and sedge grass into the oil.
Except that it could hardly be called oil.
The topsoil was gon and the ub oil
eroded, in some cases, almost to b d ro k.

The concrete mixer was used to com-
bine ten tons of 3-9-6 fertiliz r and 150
tons of lime. This amounted to 667
pounds of complete fertilizer and five ton
of lime per acre, applied with th lim
spreader and the fertilizer distributor and
thoroughly disced in.

The drag harrow and the board drag
completed th job of preparing a ed
bed, which was worked down aft reach
rain. Soil preparation was start d in
June. In September and October, 1200
pounds of rye grass and 1200 pounds of a
mainly bluegrass mixture were sown. Th
seed was mulched during the winter.

In the spring of 1946, another 333
pounds of 3-9-6 were applied p r acre. In
August of the same year, 333 pounds of

.0

Soil wholly denuded of vegetation from deadly fumes in the Copper Hill Basin, Polk County, Tenn .•
once again grows turf and shrubs following heavy liming and fertilizer program.
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